Tumor targeting and microenvironment-responsive multifunctional fusion protein for pro-apoptotic peptide delivery.
The great therapeutic potential of peptides has not yet been achieved, mainly due to their remarkably short in vivo half-life. Although conjugation to macromolecules has been an effective way of improving protein in vivo half-life, the steric hindrance of macromolecules usually reduces the in vivo efficacy of peptides. Here we report a complex delivery system made from PsTag polypeptide, polyglutamic acid chain, matrix metalloproteinase 2 (MMP2)-degradable domain and cationic cell penetrating peptide for anticancer peptide delivery. Clear evidence was shown in vitro and in vivo to demonstrate that this multifunctional protein fusing a pro-apoptotic KLAKLAKKLAKLAK (KLA), named PAK, can increase circulation time in blood, enhance accumulation at tumor sites, eliminate the PsTag domain and the polyanionic sequence when triggered by tumor overexpressing MMP2, and then expose the cell penetrating peptide to realize the potent cellular uptake of KLA. Treatment of tumor-bearing mice with PAK could markedly induce tumor cells apoptosis and inhibit tumor growth, with no significant adverse effects. These results suggest our fusion protein can be a potential delivery system for peptide delivery in cancer treatments.